
 

 

 

 

 

RELIABLE, FAST & EFFICIENT 

Why Iowa Land Records?  

NO MORE WAITING 

SAME-DAY RECORDING

A new E-Submission interface 
has increased efficency 
for customers submitting 
documents to all 99 Iowa 
counties. All you need is a 
computer and scanner to get 
started! 

Want to make better use of 
your time? No more waiting 
on the mail, driving to the 
recorder’s office or standing 
in line. Enjoy the same quality 
service without the wait! 

Imagine same-day recording 
and fast error-correction. 
Don’t let mistakes hold up 
your recording process. 
E-Submission allows you to 
correct errors and re-submit to 
the county in seconds. 

GETTING STARTED
It Only Takes Three Simple Steps!
Submit an application electronically 
on our website. 

Your application will be processed in 
1-2 business days.

Configure your account and start 
submitting documents. 

Visit iowalandrecords.org/getting-started/  
or contact support@clris.com for more information. 

Created and maintained by Iowa County 
Recorders, this easy-to-use E-Submission 
service allows users to search and submit 
real estate documents to all of Iowa’s 99 
counties. Iowa Land Records streamlines 
the overall process for the public and 
professionals with a convenient online 
tool that saves valuable time.



Customer Testiminonals

Recorder Testiminonals

Have questions? Contact Lisa today! 
Lisa Long  
Customer Service & Account Manager  
support@clris.com | 888-790-2246
Fill out an application at iowalandrecords.org/e-submission-service-app/

Iowa Land Records E-Submission makes every level of a real estate practice easier. It saves everyone 
time and money from not needing to make physical trips to the recorder’s office after each sale. The 
tutorials on the website walk you through everything you need to know to be successful in using the 
E-Submission service! E-Submission has been a blessing during the COVID-19 pandemic by allowing real 
estate business to continue on during the crisis. 
       - Kayla Sproul
          Shindler, Anderson, Goplerud & Weese, PC
 

Our experience with E-Submission has been amazing. We’ve been able to see our documents recorded 
within hours, instead of the days or weeks a mail-in process would take. This is especially noticable as we 
expand our own service area across the State of Iowa. Having real time input from the individual county 
recorder has helped us resolve errors quickly and gain a better understanding of the recording process 
and it’s requirements. I personally use this service almost daily and would definitely recommend it to 
anyone who regularly performs real estate transactions.  

       - Felicity Koski
         Raccoon Valley Bank

E-Submission is easy, convenient and much quicker than over-the-counter submission. By using Iowa 
Land Records to submit documents electronically to the county recorder, you can save valuable time and 
resources while working in the comfort of your home or office.  

       - Lindsay Laufersweiler
         Webster County Recorder

Your time is valuable! With a quality scan, minimal data entry and the click of a mouse your documents can 
be submitted to our office for filing in just minutes. Try E-Submission today - you’ll be so glad you did! 

       - Ann Ditsworth
         Dickinson County Recorder
 


